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Understanding Selangor's
Constitution
Abdul Aziz Ban
Inl.....ducti.)n
In any modern democracy the constitulioll is the backbone of the
governance and the nalion as a whole. The con.lilul;"n proVides the
framework within which aU branches of government have to operate.
This is crucial in order to put the ideal of democracy - particularly
the ll<olion of limited government which Ui importanl 10 l'rot<:ct
citir.cn' rights - into practice. The Stale ConolitUlion, namely the
Laws of Ihe ConstiluHon of Srl.ognr 1959. need. to be undustood
within (he f""n{work uf the Fed,,,,1 Om.tillll;"n of Malaysia which
is the sup",mc law of the I.nd. The ,tarting point for the o['{''''lion
of a fully-fledged democratic system look place In 1959. Although
the country allaflled her lndepeodence in 1957 it was only two yean
1.ler thaI thc Federation of MalaY" bcume truly democnlk when
parliament and all the Stale legisl.live assemblies came imo being. The
existing 'tate con,titutinn revnked two earlier constitutiOn., originally
laid down in 1948 and 195(1. Those urlier constitution, were part of
Ihe rommilmoolS underlaken by the Malay rulers who had signed
Ihe Federation of Malaya Agre<::mcnt o( 1948. A. il ha!'Pened this
agrttmem (ornled parI of the foundations for the Fwer.t1 ConsWution
of Malaya which Came imo force on 31 August 1957.
